
SINGLE WITH MIXER 5.80 / DOUBLE 8.50

The Duppy Share
BARBADOS AND JAMAICA

Cola cola - orange
Tropical fruit flavours - warm buttery finish.

Don Papa
PHILIPPINES

On ice or Coca cola & lime
Vanilla - honey - candied fruit.

Kraken Black Spiced
TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

Coca cola or Ginger beer - ginger
Blended with 11 spices 

including cinnamon - ginger - cloves.

Dark Matter
SCOTLAND

Coca cola or Ginger ale & lime
Full-bodied notes of long pepper - fresh ginger - green 

peppercorns - allspice.

Pink Pigeon
MAURITIUS

Coca cola or Ginger beer & orange
Floral - sweet - bourbon 

vanilla flavours - orange blossom finish

Goslings Black Sea
BERMUDA

Ginger Ale & lime
Name came from the black wax that 

was used to seal the old champagne bottles 
it was once sold in 

MC87292EWN

*Food Allergies & Intolerances* 
Should you have concerns about a food allergy or intolerance, 
please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink.

GIN, RUM &

prosecco cocktails

rum

Le Fizz
Vodka -elderflower cordial -lime juice 

Aperol Spritz 
Aperol -soda and orange 

Kir
Chambord liquor  

Elderflower bellini
Elderflower cordial -apple juice - raspberry

prosecco cocktails

£6.50



 
Single with Fevertree tonic 5.80/double 8.50

Bathtub
ENGLAND

Tonic - orange
Copper pot distilled in small batches

Bloom
ENGLAND

Elderflower tonic - strawberries
Light - delicate - floral

Bombay Sapphire
ENGLAND

Mediterranean tonic - lime
Created with 10 hand selected 

exotic botanicals

The Botanist
SCOTLAND

Tonic - lime - mint
Made with 9 classic gin botanicals

Brockmans
ENGLAND

Tonic - grapefruit
Smooth - soft - fruity character

Bulldog
ENGLAND

Tonic - cinnamon stick
12 botanicals including poppy - dragoneye 

 - lotus leaf - almond - lavender

Deaths Door
AMERICA

Mediterranean tonic - orange - mint
Full bodied complex London dry

Eden Mill Love Gin
SCOTLAND

Elderflower tonic - raspberries
Fruity - light pink

Forest Gin
ENGLAND

Tonic - rosemary - grapefruit
Peak District moss - ferns - 

wild flowers - bark - pine botanicals

Friday Chic
PORTUGAL

Mediterranean tonic - grapes
Floral -fruity - citrus notes of orange blossom

Gin Mare
SPAIN

Mediterranean tonic - rosemary
Mediterranean botanicals basil - 

thyme - rosemary

Hendricks
SCOTLAND

Tonic - cucumber
Infusions of cucumber - rose petals

King of Soho
ENGLAND

Tonic - grapefruit - blueberry
London dry gin crafted with 12 botanicals

Martin Miller
ENGLAND

Tonic - cucumber
Earthy botanicals - cinnamon 

liquorice - coriander

Mombasa Strawberry Gin
ENGLAND

Elderflower tonic  - strawberries - cucum-
ber

Rich - fruity with soft acidity

Monkey 47
GERMANY

Tonic - lemon
Contains 47 handpicked botanicals

Opihr
ENGLAND

Tonic -  orange - ginger
Oriental spiced

Pinkster
ENGLAND

Elderflower tonic - raspberries -  
cracked black pepper

Raspberry - juniper and subtle fruit flavours

Tanqueray
ENGLAND

Tonic - lime
Array of botanicals with a grapefruit peel edge

Whitley Neill Rhubarb & Ginger
ENGLAND

Mediterranean tonic or ginger ale 
orange - ginger

Sweet tangy royal rhubarb explosion in the mouth

Whitley Neill
ENGLAND

Tonic - orange
African essences of baobab pulp 

- cape gooseberries

more gin
even more gingin


